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A1UAL MBMBBH
Of tlio West Virginia Grand
Army of the Republic Posts.

A ROYAL WELCOME GIVEN
Tlio Veteran* by Hospitable Harrisvlllc-TlioTown Dccoratod.Tho

Klcciion of Oniccrn.Inurcano
of Membership Last Year.

fyeclal VUputch to the Intelligencer,
iIauiuhvii.i.k, W. Va., April 23..Harrisvlllohas never befaro seen a day like

this. The town, from ouo end to the
other was docorated with Hags Hyingand the aidowalks and streots were
crowded with strangers. Every hotel
in town is fcrowdod, but the citizens aro
uutuiiuiuuu buitbuvuryiiuuyBUail DtiClirCU
for. The consequence is that ovory bed in
town, either public or private, are occupied,and no one ia obliged to roost on
the outside. About two hundred delegate.*nro present, besides about flfteonhundred other peoplo. |The escort to Commander Hazen this!morning waa an imposing sceue. The
band, G. A. H. Post, Company A FirstWest Virginia Jlegimcnt National'

Guard, and a large file ol citizens, headedby Col. 11. II, Freer, form or J a processionabout one half mile iu leugth.On every band the praises of the old
veterans could be heard.
The Encampment met at 1 o'clock.All business relating to the executive

department was settled and an inspectionof the business showed that everythingwaa i« splendid shape,showing the healthy condition of
w»c vnunuiliiiiriii. nit! Illt'UlUerBDip
over last year lias largely increased iu
all fiiborOiiinte posts.
OUiccrs for the onsuing year were

elected aa follows: Department Commander.T. J. Walker, Jackson C. II.;.Senior Vice Commander, L. A. Martin;Junior Vice Commander, J. C. Gluck,Auburn; Chaplain, A. S. Klngg; Surgeon,Dr. A. II, Thayer. Grafton.
Delegates to the National Encamp*iuent at Boston worn elected as follows:

I. 11. Duval, dele^ate-at-large, Wellsburg;0. E. Irwin, Wheeling; W. II.
Aspinwall, Grafton; T. A. Maulsby,Fairmont.

Buckhunnon was selected as tho noxt
place for meetiug by unanimous voto.
A large camp lire meeting was held tonightat which Congressman C. B. Smith,L. A. Martin, Colonel Freer, Commander

ilazen, C. G. Field and others spoke.General Gotl' failed to arrive here, and
lunch disappointment was expressed.About 1,000 attended thecamp lire meeting.
To-night Marrisville again showed herselfsplendidly in entertaining the largeassemblage of people.

LIVELY 1'ASSAUES
In the House in tlio Deliato on tlioljoglalativoAppropriation llill.

Washington, April 23..Tho House
to-day went into Committee of the
Whole (Mr. Payson, of Illinois, in the
chair) on tho Legislative Appropriation
Bill, the pending question teing on the
motion of Mr. DunnelJ, of Minnesota,
to strike out tho clause providing clerks
for Senators. After considerable debate
the rnolion to strike ont was lost by a

or. 07
> UlU VJl OU IU 1)1,

Iu speaking^to a verbal amendment
Mr. Kelly, of Kansas replied to a remark
made by Mr. Allen, of Miesiaaipi, to the
etlect that some of the newly appointedpostmasters in Mississippi had moved
their cilices out of the towns into the
country. Thinking there must bo some
reason for this, ho (Mr. Kelly) had gone
to the Fostoflico Department and had
been informed that in some places it
was impossible for a Republican postmasterto secure a location in a town,
and lie was obliged to co to the country.
As an instance of the manner in which
some Republican postmasters were
treated iu the South ho read a letter
from W. A. Finley, appointed in May
a* postmaster at Abbeville, S. C., wUo
states that shortly after his appointment
ho was set upon by a mob led by Ward
Cochran, eou of Congressman Cochran,
and beaten with barbed wiro and orderedto leave the town.
Mr. Enloe, of Tennessee.Did you

nvrite the letter for him ?
Mr. Kellv.I want to Htate to the pen-

tleman that I did write the letter.
[Laughteron the Democratic side.] I
wrote the letter at bis request. [Laughter.]
Mr. Henderson, of Iowa.If you stop

vour sneering and deny facta it will be
better, [Laughter on tbe Democratic
side.]
Mr. Rowell, of Illinois.It is funny to

the other side of the House to hear an
account of murder and whipping with
barbed wires.
Mr. Kelly.The gentleman signed the

letter in my presence.
Mr. McMillan.Why did ho not writo

the letter?
Mr. Kelly.On account of tho outrage

his arm is paralyzed. [Laughter.]
Mr. Boutelle.I insist that a member

on this floor shall not bo treated as postjnaHtersand mail clerks in the South.
Mr. Kelly said that Mr. Finley had

an affidavit to the facts iu the case,which
had been published iu the Philadelphia
l'rtsa. \

Mr. Blount, of Georgia, inquired
whether the gentleman was sure Mr.
.Viuley was paralyzed.

jMr. Kolly replied that Mr. Finley
had every appearance of being parnlyz&il.Mr. Kelly then proceeded to
read from letters of Southern postmastersto First Assistant Postmaster GeneralClarkson, complainiu^ of outrages.
.Mr. Breekeniidge, of Kentucky, inqnirtdon what authority General Clarkhonhad turned over these papers to the

gontleniao.
,31c. Kelly was unable to say what the

law was.
Mr. lireckenridge.In what way did

tWi ceutleman obtain oilicial papers of
ihe Fostofllce Department?
Mr. &elly~I went to Gon. Clarkaon

and got the papers from him with his
Ifree consent. 1 did not steal them.

Mr. Breckenridge.Of course not. I
don't thiuk the gentleman would be
guilty of petty larceny.

Cjyi2KN8 SHOULD HE PROTECTED.
" Xft» TTollw aim! flint llP

v_<oii:umji'B *.... -.v..,, w-.v.

didnotagreo ivith the gentleman from
Missouri in Ms criticism of the President,Ho did not xomplnin that the
President played wilfc his littlo grand
child, but wished he would cease it lonji
enough to see to it that every man ir
tho United States, black or white, is un
der the protection of the /lag. [Applatiso.]
Ho referred to a speech which hi

made, in Fort Smith, denouncing tiu
CJayton murder, and stated that ho re

ceivb'd letters from people in Arkansaj
tluinkiD* hiin *or ^ had Reived i

letter from & Grand Army Post endors
ing a resolution of thanks.

Mr. Tarnsey, oi Missouri, inquired
wlwther the resolution contained anj
reference to the litigation fi&ing on he
tween that gentleman fiis soc

ngnlast a colored congregation in For
Smith, to prevent the erectiou of a coloredchurch on tho ground it was t

nuisance.
Mr, Kelly denied there waa any euci

litigation pending. Ho did not own n
ploce of ground in Arkansas.

Messrs. McKae and lingers, of Ark,however, stated that his Bon was iuIvolved in Bitch a litigation. In the dla-
cusaion which ensued there wan u greatdeal of confusion and fun, Mr. Kelly beingbombarded with questions, and replyingto them in kind. Neither questionsnor auswera had the slightest refer- *
enco to the appropriation. v
Mr. Taraney inquired if in a speechmade by Mr. Kelly in a nubile hall in iWashington ho hail used tne expressionthat a "white girl was juet us good aa a

colored girl."
WHAT KKI.l.Y HAH).

Mr. Kelly replied that ho did not remember;but that ho would Bay it on 4
this floor, a white girl was just na good
im a colored, He defied the gentleman ufrom Missouri to deny It. [Laughter.] j,Mr. Alien, of Mississippi, said thai tne
gentleman from Kansas seemed to be the
recognized mouth-piece of the Postofllce &
Department of the administration. There ii
never had been in the history of the G. C(0. P. a time when Southern outrages
were more necessary for the purnoses ofthat party than they were to-day. It tl
had gone to the wall on the tariir*, it had aibusted higher than a kite on civil scrv- 8Cice. The elections were going against it.If it could carry the elections on South- '
nm nnlMiiaD ilia " 1 til" /"I /*V 1» nrW... vM»uhva tuu blliiutva U1 UIU U, \J. i (

were good. Referring to an outrage, ho tu
expressed tho deep regret of bis peopleat its occurrence. Jle would not descend

pto that sort of debute. r

Mr. Cochran, of South Carolina, said
there was just enough of tho f ict iu the reflairiJog, letter which had been read by li<the gentleman from Kansas, relative to Jctho Abbeville ease, to make out a story. BiThere was a town; was a postolUce; Gthere was an applicant for the .postmas- B.
tership and there were sotno hot headed gryoung men, of wtiich tiisBon was .one. niAfter tho war a Northern man had been ki
appointed postmaster and had served heuntil Arthur's term. When ho died hihis wife, a mo t estimable dii
woman had been appointed, reFihley' had filed an application thwith the First Assistant Postmaster PiGeneral, iu which ho misrepresented tuand defamed the character of tho post- comistress.

^
Thia was a feeling of outrauo

against him. Those young men, not for foi
the purpose of doing Finley auy harm, hi
went to his house on the night," aud li\made somo demonstration. With a lirmiSUw I.- I....I I.I --* '

WKOV.ICUV.U UU mill UlUM-'ll yui UL lid
the back door and rim down to thu rail- lijroad track. In jumping down he broke Bihis leg. The young men had sent for a ho
physician and had paid all the expenses Frof the treatment. That was all there Br
was to it. a

ROGKits' ROULADE. &!
Mr. Rogers, of Ark., called attention

to the fact that under leave to print the ^
gentleman from Kansas had printed in br
the Record vile calumnies on the State of hi
Arkansas. Had. the gentleman no
shame or decency, no idea of propriety ? DfWas he lost.irretriebablv lost? Did wi
they know the speech he had printed in
the Jifcurd would bo a perpetual memo- Fi
rial to^ the character of the man Jo
from Kansas sent to the National da
Legislature. Outrages occurred in all ho
States. Crime was committed in all or
States. Why was it that the South was ah
maligned for the outrages? It was aim- *h
ply for the purpose of political capital, op
lie then went into an elaborate defence Be
of the State which he in part represented, str
against the calumnies and scandals th
which, he said, had been heaped uponher. In the course of his remarks he frc
bitterly assailed "Poker" Jack McClure,who had baen appointed to conduct cer- sh
taiu government cases in Arkansas. He su
could not believe that the President or C.
Attorney General knew of his anteced- at
outs. Ho was a man who had never hq
character enough to comprehend how a
man could be honest or a gentleman.

Sir. Featherstone, of Arkansas, said
that Powell Clayton and Judge McClure tri
who had been defamed by hib colleague, justood as well with Republicans in Arkansasas his colleague did with Demo- rei

crats. It seemed to bo a crime to tell th
tDe truth. It was an'outrage to say that L(
ballot boxes were stuffed and that men lei
were assassinated and murderers not ar- to
rt sted. co
SPending further discussion the com- co
mittee rose aud the House adjourned. L<

MAIL CONTKACTS.
Su

XniuoHof the Si)t'ce*»ful Dlililur* In West
Virginia and tlio Kmiton.

Special Dity.atch to tht InttUlgenccr.
Washington, D. C., April 23..-Followingare the amounts aud names of J*1bidsflf tho lowest bidders for contracts

for carrying the mails on West Virginia pj
routes from July I, 1890, to June 30, av

1S93: From Wardensville to the Col- ^
umbia Furnace, G. D. Jackson, $193 50; CC

Snow Hill to Hominy Falls, G. D..Jackson,$32; New Martinsville to Vernon, 3;
G. D. Jackson, $-18; Reedy Ripple to
Reedy, H. 0. Roop, $120; l^uinniworth qto Shady Spriujj, C. R. Catchings,
$334 99; Clay Court House to Gould, G. nl
1). Jackson, §39 50; SaRsafraa to Lstart, tl;
Thos. H. Fisher, $59; Remil to Clarence, ni
G. D. Jacksou, $47; Short Creek to ,in
Shannon, G. D. Jackson, $123; Tunneltonto Marquess. C. N. Scoville, $299;
Gofls to Coxs Mills, C. It. Catchings,
$12S 99; Crickard to Cassidy, C. N. Sco- g:
ville, $*14; Middlebourne to Frew, C. R. j.

Catchings, $73 99; Moataville to Clem-
town, C. N. Scoville, $14; Anderson to y.
Suter, C. It. Catchinga, $48 99; Wyatt to fjPino BlulF, B. Y. Lucoa, $02;Sherrard to .

Lamoutw, C. N. Scoville, $34; C»aneavilleto Henry, C. R. Catchinga, $83 99; ^
Braxton 0. Ii. to Canfield, C. It. Catchinga,$07 99; Frametown to Marley, G.
D. Jackson, $40; Lashmeet to Siberia,
G. D. Jackaon, 110; FayettevilletoGate- f«
wood, G. D. Jackson, $iS; Lewiaburg to pAcademy, C. N. Scoville, $099; Academy ti
to Ilunteraville, II. 0. ltoop, $30S; Con- u
fldence to lingo, J. P. Stewart, $41; c
Long Reach to Lytton, C. N. .Scoville, a
S50; Volcano Junction to Volcano, W. i|
Ii. Smith, $228; Pmaley to Next, John 0
N. Shriver, $44; Egypt to Buchanan,
Ky., C. 11. Catchinga, $10999. n

Went Virginia I'tnmloui. ^
Special DUixtfck to the JnUMjeticer. t
Washington, D. C., April 23..West t

Virginia pensions were granted tp-day aa 1
follows: Original.Joshua Pay, Prince* J
ton; William E. Roger's, deceased, Jim- ii
town; John W. Turner, Independence; jRufua A. Corder,.Big Isaac; Joseph
Davie, Charleaton; Joseph M. Pylea,
Bouren; Richard B. Perry, Peyton.
Increase.Frederick Robinson,Brown's «

Mills; William O'Neil, wLetart; Allen \
Bell, Pino Grove. i

~ >
TV«*t Virginia lVrtoualH, t

SpttM Dltpatch to the Jnuiit^enur. j
Washington, April 23..Congressman i

Wilson will deliver the commencement *

address at "William Jewell College, '

Missouri. \
Among arrivals to-day aro C. F. tMoore. Chairman Democratic Executive j

jQoiflinittee, of Pocohontas; Ex-Stato ,
Senator J&zob Meivin, John Keller, {
postmaster at }loi$uey and John Doonan,
of Qyaftop.

^ ^
laereaut in fotor/mi llercuueftecelpfj.

8)XCial Ditjxikh to Uu JnUUtgcnfqr. '
WAsmsaTOK, April 23..The Jnternal

'

Revenue receipts for the first njne
months of this fiscal year amounted to

t nearly.$101,000,000, being an increaso of
$7,{$0,000 over those of last year. The

i reccipta frpin all sources of revenue
show an increase, except from olemar-

i garipe,

IfflHBP OH.
How tho Threo Baisdens Wer

Shot in Logan County.
)UTCftSTS AND OUTLAWS
'hoy PJcq; to Kentucky, Comml
Murder In Virginia ami ltctura
to libjptu Courity.Cori)eretl

by a -Sheriff'!* rouse.,*,
tpeelal bltpqlth to the Intelligencer.
Charleston, W. Va , April 23..Dei
ty Internal Uovenue Collector N. J
lendlo catnu in to-ni^ht from Logii
ounty aud gave your correspondent ful
ml reliable particulars an to tlio shoot
ig of tho threo Baisdens in Logai
3uuty last Friday and Saturday.
Tho Baisdens all belong to a gang o
io toughest charactora in that county
id have lud Uvea of crime aud outlawry
tldom equaled. John Heurv Baisder
id Leo White wore run out of Logar
unity some time ago and llod to Ken
icky. They wfrojinable to remain long
tero without committing eotne now
hues, and eoon found themselves uu>rindictments for felony. They then
turned to Logan eountyj whoro theyred /or a while, fc?oi»ie time fast February»hu Henry liatBden with his brother
ill, went over, to Virginia,.-and at
rundy found a man by the name of
)b Ironp, againstwhom they had an old
udge.aud (dipping up to his house one
ght 11 red through a window, instantlylling Irons. TUey then weut into the
lusojind fireu four more bullets into
» dead body, and left. They were
ucovered to be the murderers, and a
ward of $1,000 eaeh was offered for
ein by the Governor of Virginia,irsuit became too hot |jud they re*
rned to the mountains of Loyanuuty. *

On his return John Henry Uaisden
and that John Lee White had brought
a wife over from Kentucky and was
ing with her at the house of Jiin
ewer, on Marrowbone. John Henryisden got his cousins John! Smith
lisden and Jim Doisduaand hiu brother
11 to go with him after his wife and
rse at Brewer's. On their arrival
iday they were met by White and
ewer and after being denied his wife,general tiring began. John Henry'aiBden was shot twice, but escaped,1, .1 i.n n.,,1 Will

"«f. UUIIU OUilUl WHO
Drtally wounded and was left dying in
e creek. At last,aceouiUalie was etill
eatliing, but his recovery is impossiAbout

half an hour after tho shooting,:putyji!f\eriff }V. S. J&vina came uptii a p*C88e bearing' warrant# for the arilof John Henry and Bill Baisdeii.
ndinu they had. gone, ho summoned
hn Lee White tohelp him and the next
y, Saturday, overtook them at the
use ofUoc. Baiaden; on Pigeon* four
live miles''from Brewer's. Bevina
owedhis warrants "and demanded
etr snrreriderf ibTir they refused and
ened lire on the Slierill'and his posse,
ivins and White then tired on them,iking Jim Baisden, who fell dead in
e doorway. They ..also shot John
mry Baiaden twice, inflicting wouuds
>m which hecaunot recover, lloliied
itil his revolver waa\ broken with a
ot from Buvinb' revolver, when' he
rrendered, and is now in jail at LoganII. Bill Baiaden escaped aud is still
large with the*Sheriff and posacin
X pursuit.

lllg West Virginia Lund Deal.
Parkersiiui:o, April 23..Tho largest
insaction of real estate ever recorded
Cabellvonnty has been admitted to
sord in.the County Clerk's office of
at county. Hie need is trom A. A.
>w, J. A. Aspinwall and Benj. F. Butr,Trustees, to J. HotchkiBs, oi Staun

,Va. The tract of land conveyedntaina 3-19,000 ncreSj Bituatcd in the
unties ot CutieTl, Wayri'e^ Lincoln and
jgao, and is sold for $75,000.

Unknown I'lout^r i'ouml.
cclnl Dtipatch to the Intelligencer.
Touonto,')0?, April 23..The body of
i unknoym _poreon wasf found this
ening floating in the river near the
tore, a abort distance above Freeman'a
wer works. Upon investigation by
lo of the employes of the factory it
roved to be a., man about 35 years ol
;e, and without a "stitch of clothing onis person. The remains were so deimposedas to be beyond recognition.

litlicioncy Kcmirrfeif.
ifclnl D!ifpatch to the Jntclllscncer.
Washington*^ April 23. .Robert S,
ardner, of Clarksburg,, was to-day re

>pointefl im'Indian Inspector. He was
rst appointed by President Hayes and
lade bo ellicient ,an j oflicer that he wat
ot removed'hy Cleveland.'

Acniiut tlio Cur Company.
Wasiiisoton, April 23..The Inter
late Commerce} Commission, in ar

pinion by- Commissioner liragg to-day
ecided tlie.complaint of the Worcestei
xcuraion Car Company against the
fnneylvania Uailroad. The commis
ouer decides against the Worceatei
ompany and dismisses the petition.

A?rulu Wrecliur'n Dectl.
Chicago, April' 23..A specjal dispatclj
om Des Moines, Iowa; to a morning
aper says: A Hock Island pasaenge]rain was badly derailed early yesterday
jorning by an open switch in this city
>ne conch "was turned ovprjn tliu ditcl
nd several passengers were severely in
iired, but none fatally. Tho.engine ant
no car passed over safely, and tralntnex
ssert that the switch was turned b]
leans of an iron bar in the hands of
rain wrecker, who whs lying besido tin
rack. All tlie circuriiatances supporlie theory'that it was a deliberate at
oraotw wreck the train, either for re
enge or for the saketof plunder. Th
ojured are: Mrs. E. M. Post, Omaha
lips Carrie SchafT, Adrian, Mich.; A
trimmer, Anita, Iowa, arid WmVYipei)es Moines.

Wanhlogton'rt >"«w Tube Works.
Washington, Pa., April 23..Wor.

it the Tyler Tube arid Pipe Worki
vhich repently moved here from Boaton
3 progressing rapidly and houpep ar
jeiDg erecteu iorino workmen wnp wil
lumber about 200. All the building
or tho plaut have been erected and th
nasons arp working on the welding fui
laceB. The company broncht ajl <
heir old machinery from Boston, an
i large amount of new machinery wi
je purchased. President Tyler aajhat after the works begin operations
abut a question of a few months unt
1 second and larger iron mill will t
jrected.

Ilnllronil OlMcItil Mlttalog.
jwjr Your, April 23..Tho police <

,Jie city to-day wep asked to aseiati
the search of Beniamin B, Newton,
Philadelphia, feting Assistant Superii
lepdentof thp Philadelphia lieadfr
railroqdt who disappeared from tho ree
Jenao ot his sister; Ufa. George H. Go
iard, PlalhtieUf tf.- J.,-early ijoridi
morning, since which time no trace
him has been found. He has been su
[ering from over work,

ANUWU Fitilir
llotwrrn n I'olkmtmn iiuil a Gang
Tough*-! hit Olllctr Nerloiinly lujurml.
8t. Paul, Minn., April 23..At 3i

e o'clock this morning Olllcer Peterson,
the 'Margaret street detail, came ncrosi
gang of toughs near the corner 0/ Thi

, and Commercial streets. They acted si
J* piclously, and ho halted them, lie w

immediately attacked and a despera
it and unequal contest followed botwe<

the patrolman and thnics. Repeated
Peterson was knocked down, kick*
and stamped upou. At last ho succee
ed iu drawing his revolve*, tiring tv
shots at his assailants. Almost at tl
s mio moment he wbb struck on tho hei
with a stone and knocked senseless.
Attracted by the pistol shots otli

f. patrolmen in tho vicinity rushed to tl
«)ot. Thev found Peterson coven
with blood and insensible, lying in ti

1 gutter, ilu win picked up und take
homo in the patrol wagon and a phyiiun summoned. Ills face was fouii
h-aten out of shape and swollen into
horrible masa. A long cut was on tl

1 back of the head, probably made by tl
r blow from a atone, and his skull
r thpugbt to be fractured thereby. It wi

{ impossible at the time to tell the' extci
of his injurie*, but his recovery 1b coi

1 eidered improbable.
AluioHt touching the limp form of 0(1

r cer Peterson wau the form ol; Neil Casl
man. A luiAty examination showed tin
both theoilicer'a abotshad taken eiJec
He had been hit twice, juat below th
heart. He waa picked up iuasem
couBcious condiliou and removed to th
City hospital, where an examinqtio;
was made. ins lujuriesare pronounce^
necessarily fatal. The other member
of the gaug escaped.

A BOILER litTS GO.
Throe Persons lnntmitly Killed nnd SI

Seriously Injured.
PirrsuuRair, April 23..A special fron

Newcastle says an explosion occurred a

the Mtna mills at 0:30 this morning
Three men were killed and six badly in
jured, two of whom will probably die
At that hour, while all of the men weri
working, the iluo end of the big boile
collapsed with a deafening roar, and ii
a moment the place was a1) drenchei
with scorching steam a full hnlMioui
was lost before the injured men could hi
rescued and the last dead body recov
ered.
Those instantly killed were: Gcorg<Klingenamith and John Welsh. Joht

N. Mdrphy could not be found fo;
some time.* Ilis body was finally.dis
covered in the lly wheel pit, where ii
had been hurled and ground to a pulpThe injured were: Barney Regan, horriblyscalded; L. Shifnocker, badly bur
byflying debris and scalded; Lawrenct
Flynn, scalded; Andy Myers, scalded
Joe Hounds, arm broken and bruised
John Myers, burned.
No cause can yet bo given for the

breakage of the boiler.
Tried to Htmigclu Opium.

Buffalo, N. Y., April 23..The United
States Customs Inspectors last nighl
captured three Chinese smugglers at th<
foot of Ifertel avenue. They gave theii
names as Waung Sing, Mac Tung Yuc
and Wung Hai. In their possessioi:
was found several hundred dollars wortl
of opium. They had crossed the rivei
in a small boat and had a wagon in waitingou tliia side. The party landed from
China atVancouver&qd traveled througlCanada to Suspension Bridge, from
where tbey drove up to Fort Erie in t
hack.
Tbey were on their way to New York

Waung Yung, who speaks a little English,said ho formerly lived in NorwichConn., and had been homo to China or
a visit, bringing tho others back with
him. AIL three will be held for smuggling opium.

Left i'entitles*.
CnicAGO, April 23..Miss Lena "Wood

rutf, from Appletou, Wis., had the mis
fortune to lose all her money, amountinj
to $700, while on her way to this citjMonday. She was coming to buy a stock
of millinery to start a store in AppletonOu the train she became very sleepy anc
slipped the purse into the bosom of hei
dress, forgetting lo button it.,up. Sh»
slept soundly until tho Chicago depo
was reached, and then got into an omni
bus. While in this vehicle she thoughof her purao and felt for it, only to lint
it gone. She told her story to the polio
and was taken to tho homo for thi
friendless. Her loss leaves her penniless in a city whero she has no acquaint
aucea or friends.

Chicago, April 23..A dispatch froc
Dubuque, Iowa, says: The little city o

Parkersburg was thrown into a state o
excitement yesterday by tho arrest c
Wilkes Smith, a bank clerk, on tb
charge of forging notes aggregatin$1,1500. Tho names forged were mostl;those of substantial farmers in the neighborbood. When they became due h
would pay up the interest and renew th
notes. He was quite prominent in loca
society and also oue of the aldermen c
the city.

llt« Oltlcer WentToo l?«r.
I Tdscola, III., April 23..The first cas

in which the compulsory education la^
figured, has just been decided in the Cii

r cuit Court here and resulted in tb
fining of the o/licer for arresting a bo
who was absent from school withonleave. The case has attracted consido:
able attention, as it shows to what limi

T 'the officer is projected by the law in th
: discharge of his duties.

IteletiHCKl on lSnll,
i Salt Lake City, Utaii, April 23.\George W. Hancock, who was convicte
*

eoine time ago for murder in tho secon
f degree, wa3 sentenced ia the First Di*
i trict Court at Trovo to ten years in
a prisonment. Ilia attorney moved tor
t atay of execution and release on ba

pending an appeal, which was grante
i. and bail fixed at $15,000.
Q .

Muit l'urchtuo Native Stock,
CoLUMnus, 0., April 23..The Legisl

ture has enacted a law winch requiri
the officers of all State and County i:
stitutions to purchase native live stoc

k for consumption. The law defirii
it native live stock to bo that which hi
i, been in the State 100 days beforo beii
e killed.
,1 ? t

,fl l>cacrv«il Ills Vnfp.
e Texarkana, Ark., April 23..Yestc

day evening a negro man, who had coljj mitted an outrage on a respectable whi
» lady near Cameron station, wasnrreste

and full}* identified by the lady. Sot
alter dark a parly of men overpower)

H the guard aud shot the negro to death.
In Furor of Revision.

Scranton, Pa., April 23..Tho Lac
jiwanna Presbytory to-day voted on tl

)I revision of the Confession of Faith. T
n vote stood 5fl to 27 in favor of reviBio

of Vocetl to UevUe.
a* Troy, N. Y., April 23..Tho Presby to
ig of ftoy yesterday voted 41 to 5 in favi- qf feywion of t|ie Confession of Jfaith,

iy TV"} |>o ll'elt} in ijunc.of PniLApKLpiHA, April 23..The Iif- publican State convention will bo h(
at Harrisburg, June 20,,

.,[ BIG DAI FOR MS, ,

30
oI Tho Kanawha Paper Mill Entire- t
so ly Destroyed Yesterday, t
r<i c

Z ORIGIN WRAPPED IN MYSTERY {J
lie 7~- tl

en Flvo*Story lilock in llocliCNter, X. Y. j,
y Burned Out.Attempt trt l-'irc n p

l'eni»H>lvAnlft.To\vn.Firemen U
to Injured iii a Chicago Uln/e.
tie 1.
id e<

Special Dlnatch to tht InUlllatnstf.' y,
er Cuaki.kston, \V. Va., April 23,-pBe- l'
iB tween aix and aeveu.Vdock this morn- ai
^ iug tho paper mill of tho Kanawha rc

)n Paper Company, located near this
ii. place, waa discovered to bo on fire, and
id tho flamea rapidly gained such headway y<
® that they could not be extinguished. 'V
Tho mill haa beeh working night and |j|

in day for some tiimwgnd had a large ai
is quantity of paper stored in tho building, v(

bo that it burned rapidly. Tho tiro was1 discovered after tho night force Went ofl ^
i. and before the day forco went on, aud tni
i- started in tho stock room,.on the second ov

floor. IIow it caught ia a mystery. The 8,<

J mill was valued with the st6ck at $15,000, u
j. and ia a total loss, with all the uriachine

ery. It iB owned by Philadelphia par- v,

0 ties, and it ia not known here whether '

j it was insured or not. A largo number
a of men are thrown out of employment. Qf

lif<J"cuXFLU» UAT10XS.
Flvo-Storjr ltuitlnen* lilock Dentroyail,

Attempt to Hum a Town.
* Rochester, N. Y., April 23..John G. Wl

^ Warner's five-story block, Nos, 73 to 7i) ^
t South St. l'aul street, was destroyed by

lire early this morning. Loss on build- Jncing $05,000. Weaver,' Thomas & Kirk, ^find* shoe mannfaclurers, occupied the tj0
a entire five floors in the south end of th* «

block. Tl»e entire stock of finishedr goods and material and machinery was
j valued at $80,000. Tho compauy hold »rJ1 an insurance of $-10,000 on tho stock aud nal
r $17,000 on tho machinery. v ^

Langslow & Co., leather,,plush'and J"?'carpet chair manufacturers, occupied Ir,t
the upper iloors in the middle of the
block. Their stock was valued at$20,000; out
two-thirds 'insured. Pr0
Milton H. Smith's printing ofHce was raD

damaged $2,500. The lire started in the *

roof oud when discovered was small, )'°l
A luisk wind;drove the flameB down t) l9a
the basement,"and inside of t6n minutes ",u
sheets of flames'and dense volumes of aua
smoke poured from dozens,of windows mai
ou the west, east and south"Bides of Che parbuilding, and liye minutes later the east
walls of the structure fell out. A '°Vl
moment later tho'.south wall fell. Jio oIa'
one \fa3 hurt. The new Oaborn House l0S£
was directly opposite the burning Pu.rbuilding and soon the window casings Pn<
ef the hotel were on lire. Tho guests Pr0

i were awakened aud began to run down mo:
stairs in all degrees of dress and uudress,
some with their clothing in their arm*.
and others dragging their trunks and yBatchels.' The pedple iti the Windsor Uis
and neighboring hotels ran out and prjswelled tho crowdB on St."Paul street.
The damage to the Osborn House is es- *'

timated at $3,000. rep
Xlrcineu lujured. der

Chicago, April 23..Five firemen were an(I

plunged throuir the floor of a burning 8Gjbuilding at 345 Illinois street, early this ha)
. morning, and three were badly hurt.- Thi

Fire started just before 2 o'clock in inti
i Edward Badgeley's saloon, and before as 1

the department had arrived the first floor g/vand the woodwork were iu flames. siv«
Headed by Capt. Oscar AVeisrier, the ofi

pipeinen of Engine Company No. 42 the
rushed into the second story aud direct- the
ed their, streams on the flames. Scarce- inn
ly had they got to work when the iloor hoi
gave way and the fivo firemen were rou

' piled amid blazing timbers in tho base'went. It did not seem possible that
' they could escape alive, but instantly C

six streams of water were turned into accthe debris, and the work of rescue bergun. As soon as the (lames were beaten
'j back the imprisoned men were dragged a*1
t into the street. att

Captain Weisner was severely burned
t about the head and neck, aud Pipeman i?11
1 Charles Heine burned about the hips. eas
? William Callahan was insensible from a apI
J blow on tho head, and is thought to be ya<* internally injured. The other two es- [ewcaped with but slight injuries. j®n

Attempt to lltirn ii Town. ant
Buffalo, April 23..A Tonowanda fall

a special says: Fire was discovered in the a ^
f yard of the Tonowauda Lumber Com- bu!if pany about 11:20 last night. At mid- "C
if night another fire broke out in the yards Ini
e of A. 31. Dodge & Co., in another quarter jof the town. Both were subdued after riv
° a hard fight. Considerable excitement bot

wilts cuubsu uy ine uiBcovery that the
p wire's of the fire alarm system bad been

cut iu several places, and it is tbo gen- ]
j eral opinion tbat it was a deliberate plot a 1to burn the town. Tho Lumbermen's

Association will hold a jneeting to-night J0|and a xeward will probably be offered afor tho detection of tbo incendiarier.
e Tho loas of the Tonowanda Lumber |ie
v Company will reach $3,000, and that of t,nA. SI. Dodge '& Col $1,000. The loss is 8jDfully covered by insurance. it,

v Thlrty-throe IIouuch llurnctl.
*t Kew Orleans, April 23..A special to l'11
r- tho Associated I'ress Irom Jackson,it Miss., says: Information reached here oile here this morning gays tbat fire de- Br

etroyed tho entire business portion of Pr!
Greenwood, Miss, last night. The Are
in Roi<l tn Jinim luuin I... - *

MU5CW ujf n uvRIUcook throwing aahes into a pile of straw,
u Thirty-threo houses were destroyed and Bi
d two lives are Baid to have'been lost. CoThe victims aro given a3 John Porch ru
j. and an unknown man. el<

£DUastroiiH Mountain Fircn. jjjjj Bklvjubiie, N. J., April 23..Fires are vo
raging in tlio Blue Mountains, near M
Wind Gap and at different points along do
the ridge. The station of tho Lehigh & °.u

a- Lackawanna road at Kallen, together 111
&8 with the poBtofiice and a store,, are re- frported to be in ashes. The people along fr(

the base of the mountain aro fighting:k the flames. A large amount of charcoal, Pr28 rails, ties and timber have beon de* do
13 Btroyed.
>g .

He Shot the Ojjlccr.
CitARLBSTfiS, S. C., ;\pril 23..News A

has reached hero ofa riot among the cit- Tl
r* irensof McOrtrmfnk. S fi. A Mr. Stnr. so

key reported Druggist Calhoun for oell- tte ing whisky on Sunday.. Ho sjiot the
d, ofhoer-who was sent to arrest him. ,«

>n Othercitizens then"took a hand and u
;d general fight ensned, in whioh several

persona are said to have been. shot. Sev
eral arrests have been made.

k- D«»ltom!nn« Vanquished. ^
tie Paris, April 23,.Advices from Lagos

stato that the French "garrison at Porto
Novo having been warned that the Da- ft
homians were advancingori the place.sal* h

ry lied out to meet the enemy. The Da- h
or homian army was marching to attack o:

Porto Novo; and a battle which lasted ci
t^o hours took ,place. Fiva hundred of I
the Dahomiafts w'ero killed'tond jjftV t<ie- frenptnpe'n ^ero ^*o^ndec|. The ad- $;ld vices made no mention qI any of the e
French soldiers being killed, t:

illSSISSim FI/OODS,
Iengor N*\v« frutu l'oluto Coupon.llac

Water from tUo Oulf.
Xkht Oribaks, April 2.1..'Tho Slate'

layou Kara special Bays: Anothe
reuk occurrcil last night in tlio Point'
toupee levee and tho indications an
lint tho entire Pointo Coupoe front wil
0 submerged, Tho water now pourini
brough tho crovassca at Morganza sue
1 tho vicinity will over-llow tho greatei
ortiou of tho country between Atcha
iloya and MUsissip/d rivers, and ex

ndingfrom Old river above to Bayou
a Fourche below, embracing ubout 70C
juaro miles of territory. No news haa
(it been "received from tho interior of
ointo Coupee parish, but reliuf boats
retaking caro of all those who have
inched the levees.
Up to this hour, 0 p. in., tho nows
om Poiuto Coupeo to*day has been
eagre. 'Captain Klngstnau was at BaJuSarathin morning. llo stated that
), hoard of three now breaks at the
ino of writing, but ho believed that
ero were few levees indeed which were
>)o to withstand tho terrific storm that
sited the upper rivor last night..Several dispatches" have passed berponMnnlft flnmntnnlf smlPant 1.":nnoUUU illllgOao,/imong them one notifying Kiugamithat $40,000 additional had boon airedby.the Mississippi Hirer Commit
»n.
l'ho northeast wind which blew strong:uiu last, night drove in the gulf water
d again overflowed tlie Louisville &
ishville road. The rear of the Suventh
;rci, up to Kornan street, from Elysiauaide to St. Bernard street, and the rear
the Eighth ward is Hooded, and the
iter is rapidly rising.

AN INDIAN ROMANCE
ilcli Itoscuiblun Incident* In tho Life ot

the rale l'ttcc*.
Chicago, April 23..A dispatch from
amberlain, S. D.f says: One of the
<st' romantic incidents that haa ever
!f»n nlacn nn flin f»rnnf fiimir fononfo.

a, culminated in the marriage of
ink Foot and Miss Mary Crazy Bui),
h full blooded Indians, at Lower
ale Agency, yesterday. An Indian
ned Tommy Tomkius had been en;odto Mary Crazy Hull. Tommy had
ight a new Buit of clothes and Mary's;uda aud relatives had joined toilerand purchased her .a wedding.fit. Numerous presents had been
cured and a wedding feast was argodfor them.
Lt this juncture one of tho attractive
mg bucks of the tribe appeared on
scene. The night before tho wedgwas to have occurred, Frank perdedMary that ho was the proper

a for her to marry and both being ap-ently of one mind, they eloptid. On
following day Tommy, tho discarded
er, met Foot, and an encounter took
ie, which resulted in considerable

of Foot's blood. Frank took his
lishment very quietly, pocketed his
lef washed tho blood from his lace,ceeded to the Agency and the cerenywas performed.

Will Get Them Anyhow.
Iottageville, S. C., April 23..J. D.
her was mercilessly cowhided la3t
day by Frazier Roger, J. W. Lemacks,
and Andrew Lemacks. The Le-

cks charged Rielier with circulating a
ort against Miss Lemacks, which he
lied. The assailants were arrested
have beeu bound over, but have not

ured bail vet.
leanwbile forty of Risher's friends
'e collected here from miles areund.
»y are heavily armed. Their avowed
antiou is to whip the three prisoners
hey whipped Kisher, whether they
8 bond or not. Ktsher's forty impul3young friends are holding a council
var now. If the prisoners start for
jail at Walterbore, they will get

m. If they remain here tne guard is
dequate and they will get them any-
v. Altogether thero appears to be a
gh time ahead for the prisoners.

Probably Foil In. ,

luiCAGO, April 23..What was an
ident or a murder, and which, in any
nt cost a young man his life, occurred
2:30 o'clock this morning at a wharf
.he foot of Dock street, near the Rush
;et bridge. The steamer Puritan was
ag at the' wharf ready to leave for the
t shore. A well-dressed young man
>arently under the influence of liquor,I been.seen under llig wharf and a
r minutes later a mau called the at,tionof Captain Simons to the effect
it he had heard a splash in tho river
1 that ho was. sure some one had
leu in. The watchman fished out of
lack derby hat and a package done up
paper. In the band of the hat was a
sinesacard, bearing the inscription:
. it, uaviuson, wiui d. a, Aimer,
mranee, 109 ami 171 La Sallo street."
Cbo police soon began dragging the
er but had not as yet recovered the
jy-

^

To rurclinmo Flint OIuhn Wurkri.
Pittsburgh, Ta., April 23..Efforts of
iritiah syndicate to purchase tho Hint
163 industries of this country have
ue to a point here. A. T. Townecnd,
London barrister, claiming to be
i:ked by a $200,000,000 syndicate is
re attempting to secure options on all
use4 in this vicinity. lie failed in a
uiiur purpose in Illinois, and says
was because the houeea thero are
iking too much money to sell. It iB
a intention to run the glass houses as
e concern. No options hlTvo as yet
en consummated, but Mr.Townsend's
era are .being coneidered. Libby
os. and others say they will sell if the
ice is adequate.

Several Public Mttn Involved.
New York, April 23..A special from
Binarck, N. D., says that the Senate
immittee investigating charges of cor*
ption in connection with the recent
iction of United States Senators and
e passage of the Louisiana Lottery
11 has made a sensational reportfiuIvingseveral public men aud the
anitQba K|\ilroad Company. Caudi-
iu duuaaon leauuen umu uo waa
Fered over $25,000 to withdraw. Teanouywas given to the effect that sev«
al members of the Legislature received
jm.$500 to $2,000 each to vote for the
)ttery Bill. The report covers 200
inted pages, but makes no recoinmenition.

Swej»ll»y ft Cjr.!qiiQ.
St. Louis, April 23.«.a telegram from1
Btin, Texas, to the Posl-D'upatoh Bays;

ae little town of Kyle, twenty mileB
uth of here, waa visited by a cyclono
at night and many houses'were overrnedand swept away. Several per-
'ua nvio lujutcu, uUfc UUDO Killed.
be Kyle Seminary, a large frame buildg,waa lifted from ita foundation and
irried some twenty feet, but it waa not
triouely hurt. The destruction of
nces and growing crops in the track of
le storm was very great.

Thieving on n Large Scale.
Chicago, ApriL 23..A dispatch from
acine, Wis., says: Dr. Hagendornand
is companions, Hagemann and KauBB,
ave been convicted of beinr the authors
f the raids on the poultry yards in Raineand Milwaukee counties. The
|octor and Hagem'ann tyere sentenced
5 tvyo yeirs euch in the penitentiary and
tauss to one vear. Two thousand chicly
ns, it is said, haye lieen ^Qleq by the
rio,

.|FAGTSFO|THB FABMRiJ Causes of the Present Deproi
0 sion in Agricultural Pursuits,
) »

| SECRETARY RUSK'S LETTEI
. IIolle|illcH to a Ktimlmr of Inqulrlo

Mortgaged ami MUldleOIon Some
of tho Kvllg.tho TJHcroftlio
Soil IIuh to Coinlmt AVitIi.

Washington, D. 0., April Seen
tary Husk, ol the Department of Agr
culture, lias given the following letter t
the press:

United Statkh Department 1
ok Aqiucultuiib,Office op tub Secuktaky

Washington, D. 0., April 23,181)0. J
For months past from nil parts of thi

country, there hnyo reached me commn
uications. many ofthem from largo bodiei
of men, all of thorn from peraouB deaerying consideration, and nil of them deeply in earnest respecting the present con-
uuiou 01 agricultural depression. In
most cases tlio communications suggestthe conviction of the writers, not only
as to thu gravity of tlio emomency, but
as to its cause or causes anil possibleremedies, and all of tUcin appeal to iu«»
for some expression of rav vtowa on the
Bubject. To answer each one of these
communications separately, would be
more than any ouo iu..n can rndertake
to do and moreover, 1 am reluctant to
fleud out an expression of my views in
letters covering merely a phase or a portionof the questions iuvolved. Such a
course would be unjust to myself and to
moBu who auuress me. 1 eau only consentto express my views, such ns they
are, on the entire question, reviewingthe whole subject aud considering it in
all its various phases.What is to be done? Such is the questionwhich confronts every thinking
man. Too many of those who are givingthe matter consideration look at it
from only one point of viow. Ouo attributesthe diiliculty to one cause, and
one'to another, and most people seem
to regard two or three causes at most as
entirely responsible for the present conditionof atlairs. This is a mistake.]The fact, however, explains to a certain
extent that some of the remedies proposed,,bid fair, if carried out, to bringabout a reBult as objectionable as the
present situation. Great discouragement
is very apt to lead to extravagance in devisingremedial agencies, and we must
beware of remedies that may bo worse
than the disease. It is ouly by a veryiiareful diagnosis of the ca3e that we can
possibly attain to efficient remedy. The
present agricultural depression, it seems
to me, can be traced to a combination of
many causes, bo many that probably no
tnaq can enumerate them all. I will
only endeavor to point out some which
seem to me more directly responsible.
They may be divided into two classes.
First: Those causes inhereut to the
farmers themselves and for which theyalone can provide a possible remedy.Second: Those over which the farmer
himself has no direct control, and the
remedy for which must be provided as
far as remedy is possible, by law, and ior
such legislation the responsibility devolvesupon the legislative bodies of the
States and of the Nation.

#
WHAT THE FARMER MUST DO.

I will contine myself to a mere enumerationof the first class of causes indicated.On many farms, I regret to say,
ffe find a depreciation of the productive
power of the land due to careless culture.
»Vf uuu UYIHUHOO Olieu 01 DllBlUCBBikomethods, due to the fact that in
jarlier times business training was not
regarded as an essential preparation for
the farmer's work, whereas, to-day, withlltered conditions, when every penny,and I may say every moment of time,has to be profitably accounted for, andin the face of world-wide competition, ajucceesful farmer must be as well trained
and careful in business as the storekeeper,and his equal in intelligence andjeneral education. Nor are the importantquestions of supply and.demand
jf market prices studied with the vigilancewhich characterizes the methods
of our merchants and manufacturers.The last, moreover, have the advantageof transacting their business in immediateproximity to trade centres, where
the widest information in reference
thereto is readily obtainable. Our farmers'organizations are wisely seeking'tolsupplement this want for the farmer;,the agricultural is press earnestly workingin the came direction, and one
of the most important duties devolving
upon this department, consists in nothingand promptly distributing reliable
information on all those subjects which
are essentially interesting to the farmer..
Tt remains for him to avail himself of,the information thus supplied as hischief protection not only against over-1
supply of certain products, but against

uvci'icuuuiug un iuo part oilpurchasers. The farmer must look with
suspicion upon any attempts to abridgethe sources of his information. His advantagewill' always be in the fullest
knowledge of the facts. He must carefullystudy the character and the qualityof his products rather than mere quantity,and always- bear in mind, thatwhether prices are high or low, it xb alwaysthe bust goods at the best obtainableprices that are the most readilysold. Many of our farmers have been
land-greedy, and find themselves the
ownerB of more land than they can
properly care for in view of the comparativelyhigh price of labor in the
rural districts, aud in view of the fact
that but a small portion of mankind,
comparatively, can profitably control
the labor of others. The prudent farmer
will limit his ellorta to that which he
can etliciently perform. Again,.moreattention must bo given, especially on
our Western farms, to the raising by the
farmor, for his own use, everything that
may be utilized by himself and hishousehold, as far as soil and climate willpermit,

FARM MORTGAGES.
The burden of mortgages upon farmp,homes and lands, is unquestionablydis-

bvuitt^iu^ 1U i>iic UAirtUUU, UUU WU1IU 111
some cases no doubt this load may have
been too readily assumed, still "in the
majority of cases, the mortgage has beeii
the result of necessity. 1 except oi
course, such mortgages as represent balancesof purchase money, which are
rather .evidences of the farmer's ambitionand enterprise than of his poverty,
On the other hand, those mortgageewith which land has been encumbered
from the necessities of its owner, drawinghigh rates of interest, often taxed in
addition with a heavy commission, have
to-day, in tho face of continued depression in the prices of staple products, becomevery irksome and in many case!
threaten ,tho farmer with loss of hom»
and land. It is a question oi gravo difli
culty to all those who seek to retnedj
the ilia from which our farmers an
suffering. At present priccs tho farmei
finds that it takes more ol his [yoducti
to get a dollar wherewith to pay baol
the dollar he borrowed than it did whei
he borrowed ft. Tho interest accutnu
Jates, while payment of the principl<
geems utterly hopeless, and tho very de
pression vfbich we were discussing
frames the renewal oi tho mortgage moa
dilflcqlt. M«t»y people are disposed t
aaaociate tbia phase of the subject witl

[Continued on Third Page.]

\a cniismsi: iii:ci:at
Ji AilmliiUtcrril t» AUooihi liy tho limn

Tcnm.Soma Heavy Hitting.
Perhaps Wheeling didn't awlpo tin

»" ball yesterday. Ami pcrhapB Mr. Mon
roo wasn't very tirud after thu third in
tiing. Such Blunging as wan dono b>
Capt. Glonalviu'a lndu at the Island pnri'
has aeldotn been witnessed on a ball
field, and Zecher's Altoona team were
very weary at the end of tho game fromchasing tno leather, Tho Whoeliugteam jumped on Mgnroo in the llrst inning,and for awhile it was nothing but
two baggers, singles and triples. It waftho worst puuisnuiont a pitcher has receivedfor sotno time. Tho six runsscored in the opening inning wero alli- e irned, Wheelng niakiug six hits with a

0 lotnl ol ten bases.
Monroe, who need to pitch /or th<old Canton Tri'Stato League team, utulwho was always a nuzzler to Wheeling,took his pounding good humorcdly, butwhen the homo boys proceeded to trampon him alter they had murdered him he

1 gave up iu tho third inning and O'Brienwent iu tho box for tho visitors. Tht
s change, however, didn't tnako much();<r.tr..n..U I I. «"

r. . .. , UBCJIUK *r»l* nuiine
the ball just filename. Zic^ler, the now
catcher signed by Wheeling, niado hie
prat appearance yesterday, uud signalizedbis battiug abilities by knockingout a home run. But why continue?It was a veritable slaughter. Wheelinghad fifty uien at the bat, lining out
twenty hits with a total of thirty-threebases.

Fitzgerald had lols of speed but was
somewhat wild. Besides killing theball Wheeling played a brilliant and almostfaultless Holding game. Ever)
.uan was urn oi ginger except Shea, whomuffed two Hies in right lleld. Lytleplayed third yesterday owing to thononarrivalof Contillion. "Pap" coveredthe bag in great style, The lleldipg ofO'Brien and Glenalvin was without aHaw. The weather was threalojing and
as a consequence only a small crowd was
present, Those who did attend werehighly pleased with the showing madeby the homo team. The same team*play this afternoon. Following is the
deore in detail:
V/IIKEU.NU. K. ti O. A K. ALTOuNA. II III. u. a fc.

Lytic. 3 1 ? 2 1 Dou'gh, 1... 0 1 «J C 0Glcn'lvlu.ii 4 3 7 4 c somiu'r, m l)| 0 4 )Osborne,in 2 4 3 1 1 Gibson, e... 0 t V (»O'Brien, s.. v 1 ii 7 ( O'Hri'u.pir dl 1Wultu. 1.... j I v f ( Halm. ..... i i 4 3 CZeJyler, c.. l 4 4 ( vicott, 3.... o| <4 i l lSUea. r '2 'J 0 0 »Zucher, *... oi 'i I 1Amilage, I S v to i> l Melnt'sh, l o o 4 lKius'ld, p 2 2 0 3 C Moar'o.np o o 1 ( 0
Totnl*

.
T**11*1" 31 f> 27 U J.Wheeling....^. ti u 4 l o l a 4 o-isAllooiu...... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-3

Earned runs, Altoonn. 1: Wheeling, 11.Home runs, O'Brien (Altoonu) and Zoster.Three base hlti, Sboa. Two base hits, O'Brien(AJtoona) Lytle 2, Glenalvin 2. Ottharn, O'Brien.Sheaau-iAriniuigo. tfacrillcc hlts,0'n:ien(Wlueltug).Sirucli out, by Fitzgerald a. O'mien 1.lli^es on balls, off Mouroe l, O'Brien 3. KiUgeriaid 7. lilt by hull, Fit:g'!r<«ld 1. Wild pltefitH,Monroe 1, O'Brien i. Pouble ptays, u'BrJen u>Glenalviu, to ArmltiiRC 2. Zeigler to Lytic. Time1:45. Umpire, Sheppard.
Antiociutlou. ''

At Louisville.Columbus, 3; Louisville,2.
At Philadelphia.Athletics, 11; Syracuse,10.
At Brooklyn.Rochester, 7; Brooklyn,>

National League.
At Pittsburgh.Allegheny, 20; Cleveland12.
At Cincinnati.Chicago,G; Cincinnati,9.
At New York.Philadelphia, 3; NewYork, 1.
At Boston.Brooklyn, 2; Boston, 5.

I'lajorii League.
At Pittsburgh.Chicago, 3; Pittsburgh,4.
At Boston.Brooklyn, 7; Boston, 10.
Aiiiutt xorK.rniinueipina, 1; JNowYork, 8.

.

r
MUSIC liAST M(j11T. I

Two ArtUtic Concert*.Mt. do Cliautnl (
l'lipll*. 1

Pupils of Mt. de Chantril, assisted by JProf. Schockov, Mr. W. B. Day and Mr. rII. V. Arkle, gave a most enjoyable i
concert at the Opera House lust night t
for the benefit of a Sodality library The *
house was well filled, and a inoro appro- 1
ciativo audience seldom gathers any- 1
where. The performers all acquitted (
themselves with distinguished cerdit, 1
and were rewarded not only by the most 1
enthusiastic applause, but .by liberul *
gifts of beautiful llowen*. Lack of spaceprecludes the individual comment
which was deserved. The programme
was as follows: 1

PAJIT I. }
1. Duo, Vocal."Heaven Benignant"

MercadanteMI»se« K. Schmidt nud M. ITealy.2. Solo, Vocal.'"Thine. Still Thine" lllegorMr. \V. lhiy. ,3. Solo, Vocal."Bobolink" HischoiT ,MUh Jean Glenn.
t. Solo, Violin."dlumber Song" Schumann tMiss liuuna Kerrlsk. ,5. Eolo, Vocal."Storm and Sunshine"...........Miss Olivia Kerrlnk.6. RcclUtlon."The Fato of Virginia*" IMiss Julia Farley. ,7. Duo,Vocal.'"Say Once Again, I J.ove Thee"Misses Jean Glenn and Jennie Duncan. 1

fa. "Fra Dunquo Vero"
8. Solo,Vocal,--! b. "0, Mlo FcrnauJo"(. (Favorlu) DonizettiMiss Mary Uealy.

I'AIIT It. '
1. Solo, Piano."On Wings of Music," (Trans. I

liviici; MOUUClhSOllU.Miss Jennie Duncan. 1
2. Eolo, Vocal."Uulu* Aulmam"...,.....HoH»lni.Mr. it. V.ArkJf.
a. Rccitatlon."(iHUlborio'H VJctory"Mih» Muy O'lCttiic.
4. Solo, Vocal."Ah quel giorno ojjnor rnmento" (Soralramldt). Kosslul.Mr*. M. K. Whitaker.5. Solo, Violin."l'lower Sons" Lange,Mliw Kathleen lluean.C. Duo,Vocal.'"Lad Darcui (Don OlovnuDl)MUrcfl Duncan ittul Kcrrlbk.7. Solo, Vocal.'"ThdHwlw Sous" Eckhurdt.Mis* Jean ({feuti,

Zlon'a Lutheran Sunday School.
An enjoyable entertainment was givenlast night at the Arion Hail by the SundayBciiool of Zion'a Evangelical Lutheranchurch. The programme consisted

of vocal and instrumental music, calisthenics,recitations and tableaux, and it
was rendered to the enjoyment of a
large audience. The choruses were especiallypleasing, the choir aud the
young ladies chorus, under tho directionof Prof. Hartmau. showing careful
training. Amonvj those who took part
were Misses Maria Jericho, L. Mann, L.
Meier aud G. Conrad, and Matters J.
Schaaf, K.Jaeger and Ed Schnepf. Mr.
Ed Stilel was captain and II. HchaeferLieutenant of the Calisthenic class.

Dnultil Wllnon'ii Coiidlllun.
Daniel Wilson, tho man who wag shot

at Elm Grove on Sunday evening, was
at last accounts still resting easy. Dr.
Gracrafc said that from the location of
tho bullet, 80 far as.the probo indicated,the final result could still only be conjectured.The man might yet well and
never be troubled by it, or it might at
any time assume a serious phase. If inflammationor blocd poisoning docs not
set iu, tho chances are in favor of Wilson'srecovery.

IHg Car Contract!.
The Eneign Car Company, at Huntington,is filling an order for 300 box

cars for the Big Four and 1,000 Canadacattle cars for the U. O. C. C., and in order:to keep tho other departments running,the blacksmith anu machinist departmentsare working twelve hours a
Jay,

Stcntmhli* Morninentit.
0 Glasoow, April 23..Arrived, Lei1.1Kravia. from New York.

Lom>ok, April 23..Arrived, Persian
Monarch, from New York.

"

mil up
Botweon tho Railroads and tho

Railroad Federation.

THE MEN REFUSE TO AGREE
To the Compromise Offered hy Il»o
Companies, ami (ho Mutter Now
InthcHiuulu or (ho Supremo
Council or t ho FcilcratIon.

Pittsbuiuiii, 1'a., April 123..Tho men
presented their llnal proposition to tlio
railroads to-day, ami in each caso weio
{Ivon a decisive answer. Tho railroat'a
refuse to accedo to tho demands of tho
men, and tho men rofused to agroo to
tho compromiso* offered by tho roads,
rhis stops all negotiations between
ho oflicers of tho Federation
ind tho roads,» and tho ' matter
now lies in tho hands of tho
Supromo Council of tho Federation,Cheeo members aro expected hero in tho
morning when, after looking over tl o
grounds, tlioy will decido whether a
^triko will bo ordered or the tonus of
tho railroads accepted. A meeting of
100 non-union men was held to-n'gh»,ind they rejected tho terms oilered bySuperintorueut Pitcairn, of tho Pom.nylvaufa,and decided to cast their lot
with tho Federation.

mi, m: no strike.
ilio Nmw York Cciitrnl OIHuIiiIh Say All

Dliroroitcoii Will l>o Settled.
New York, April 23..Tho ofllicials »t.

tho Grand Central depot this morning
nukuu umo »o mr tucru wns no siriKO OL
the employes on tha Now York Central
Railroad in this city.
They express themselves as confident

that there would bo no trouble between:be railroad company and the men, andmid that if there were any differencesixiating between them they would boimicably settled before proceeding to ustrike.
The Knights of .Labor AssemblicRdong tho lino of the New York Cental

iavo been talking for moro than a weekif striking because of grievances againstTheodore'Voorhees, the General Superntendent.The officials of the road
lave uniformly denied that there was
iny cause for a strike, or any expectasonof it. Tho employes who are enrolledin theso-assemblies on this end ofho line are mostly switchmen and trainlands, with, it is said, a few firemen.
Tho latest of these to move in the mat*

er is Local Assembly No. C925, whoionembers are employed at tho GrandCentral Station here. According to itsifiicers, tho Assembly last Sunday votedubstantiallv to demand the dismissal of
superintendent Voorbecs, and declaredheir intention, and that of other en>doyes, to begin a general strike unletsheir demand- was complied with. A
tatementof grievances drawn up at thie
neeting asserts that Superintendentfoorhees has systematically reduced thovorking force of the road and therebyTippled its efficiency, and done great inusucoin many individual casus. Tho
nen declare that Voorhees has reducedhe running force between New Yorktnd Buffalo more than *100 men. Tho
lumber of flagmen, thev sav. has boon
e'duced one-third.
President Depow says the reductions

iro only those inado every spring, andhat Mr. Voorheea is only carrying outhe orders of his superiors.
Coal Minors To Strike.

PiTTsnuiiQii, Pa., April 23..To-morowmorning some 900 uiiners and
:okcrs in the Smitbton district, near
Sonnellsville, will come out on aBtrile.The men have been uneasy for a long,inie and requested n conference to-day.This was granted, but none of theopentoraattended tbo meeting, and theocal committee ordered a strike, to tako'.fleet at once. The men demand theColumbus rate, 75 cento, rfhd the Conlellsvillerate for coke drawing. Theyiow receive 01 centa for mining, and the
jperatora say '.this cannot bo increased,"ears are expreBaed in the coke regions.lint the strike will spread, as other diarictsare dissatisfied.

llrlck Maker* tilriko.
Chicago, April 2!}..The situation

imong the atrikera in the fifty odd brick
;arda on tbo North Side practically regainsunchanged. In five yards tbo
aossea have agreed to complyffith the demauda of the menind work was resumed thia morning.The trouble appears to be centered on.he amount of brick which the bosses requireto be made in a day. The men dcnaudthat 7,000 instead of 8,000 as'orinerly be recognized as a dav'a wnrv
ind.they farther iiak an increase of ti'fty:ents per day.

May I.»Ht Two Muiidu.
Chicago, April 23..At tho headquartersof the carpentera to-day it was saidthat the strike bids fair to lost a coupleat months. Its duration tho strikersthink will depend on the length of timenecessary for tho new boss carpentersAssociation to grow strong enough toemploy seven-oiirhths of tho strikers.Tho new organizations received Homeadditions to-day, and claim to bo abloto give work to over 4,000 men.

Out Filler*' Strike.
Chicago, April 23..The cas fillers ofthe city will go out on a strike nextMonday |to enforce a demand for 8hours a (Jay and n minimum rate ofwages of $3 50 per day. Tho employershave decided to discharge all gas fillerson Saturday night.

l'rcr>i<hint Caruol'tt Trip.Paris, April 23..-Tho train on whichPresident Carnot was traveling fromAjaccia, Corsica, was prevented fromreaching Bastia on time by tho derailmentof the train preceding it. AtCorte, thirty-one miles southwest ofBastia, President Carnot received thomunicipal authorities. Ho inado an addresain which ho congratulated themthat tho dissensions in Corsica hadended, and that only a French
uimcu uy patriotiain remained Tl,ntrack wu finally cleared, an"t £President reached Uastiti, he «,w welcomedby an immense crowd. An Italiannaval tqundron which was lyinir in
Prositlt-nt.r e aaal,"e in honor of tho

Aincrtcnu TIiiovon Convicted.London, April 23..The trial of thethree Americans who gave their names <
as Frank Lacrosse, William .Charles Iiobin,on, who werearre ted onthe charge of attempting to rol, I..JIclerk Stone of a hai pon(oi.,fil^"worth of diocks, notes and wld whj?hhe was aVout to deposit In .i I,, 1

flank, took placu to-day and rdsnho? lytbo conviction of thn »>i., ""Cd In
were each

'They
priaoument at hard labor. ,noutb8 im"

A Qulolc Trip.

o1«Tu/. Apr'ifil8tT^'S°7v*ST ° duy8'8 h<»> ind 58 mi"


